Welcome Home Kit
“Our standard is a safe, secure, caring environment I would
be comfortable and happy to have my brother, Dave, live in
as his permanent home.”
Co-founder Lin Wilensky
A checklist of items every new resident will need to make a smooth transition into their new permanent supportive home!

Fill a Medicine Cabinet $50
 hand lotion, wet wipes

 toothbrush, toothpaste, floss

 small grooming scissors

 tissues

 mouthwash

 hairdryer

 cotton balls, cotton swabs

 nail file

 brush, comb

 shaving cream

 tweezers

 hairspray, hair gel

 soap

 deodorant

 baby powder

 toaster

 vacuum

 kitchen mat/rugs

 coffee pot


 microwave
microwave oven

 coffee pot

 iron

 blender

 extra buttons

 slow cooker

 mixer

Appliances Angel $300

Linens Leader $200
 twin sheet set (2)

comforter

 kitchen mat/rug

 pillows

 towel set (2)

 shower curtain

 mattress pad

 washcloths

 placemat

 blankets

 bathroom rug set

 napkins

 dish set

 knife set

 canister set

 cookware

 paper towel holder

 kitchen utensils

 glassware

 trash can

 measuring cups and spoons

 bakeware

 napkin holder

 strainer

 pots and pans

 mixing bowls

 storage (baggies, containers, etc.)

 silverware

 can opener

 dish drainer set

 broom/mop

 fill the pantry - gift cards: $25, $50, $75, $100 (Walmart)

Kitchen Krew$400

Furniture Founder $500
 twin mattress set

 couch

 lamps

 dresser

 comfy chair

 TV

 night stand

 coffee table

 clocks (1 alarm)

 kitchen table and chairs

 end table

 artwork

 damage/bridge fund $750

 support Dave’s House 1 year - $1000
per mo.

Basic Needs $50 - $10,000
 utility deposits ($50 to $150)
 sponsor a resident move $3000

Note: The estimated values would allow Dave’s House to supply what is needed to welcome home an individual
with basic items. It is not an all-inclusivelist; other items may be needed to serve the special needs of a resident.
To donate items or volunteer contact: Pamela Gould | pam@daveshouse.org | 407.968.3508
DONATE NOW: By text To: 243725 Message: DavesHouse | Online at daveshouse.org | Checks payable to Dave’s House
P.O. Box 1466, Windermere, Florida 34786

